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The procvdure used by Van Praag and Kapleyn to t,."st he ,heory Ileal the individual welfare 
function ot" income is a Iognorntal distribut:on function is ¢rhieally evaluated. It is shown tl.Jl 
random data give the same lest =¢sulls .=s tile income Ic+-els actually collected from real 
consumers. Thus it is doubtful whclher V:m I'raag and Kapteyn's rcsuhs. ¢,,en although they ate 
based on data colkc;ed from as many as 12000 consumers, provide any support for the 
lognormal model. It is coneladcd thai more powerful methods are required to lest the Iognotmal 
model Ihotoughly. 
Z. tntraducthm 
Vat~ Praag (196S) has developed a very ingenious theory with the major 
imp]ie:ttion that the individual welfare function is a lognormal distribution 
funelion lin this article this is further to be referred to as "the Iognormal 
model'). Using this model a number of inleresting questions can be answered. 
such as:  
l[ person A's welfare function of income is a certa;.~ amount lower than 
thai of person B. how much higher should A's incom~ be if A and B are to 
share li~e same welfare level? 
- ! [  a famil 7 is to be kep! a! the same welfare level, how much income 
compensation should it receive :ts the Family size increases? 
Van Praag and Kapteyn (1973) discuss these and other applications of the 
model. 
After the theory had been developed, Van Praag and Kapleyn collected 
income ewdualion data from (, different samples of consumers in Belgium 
and the Nelherlands (more tha~l 12000 persons in total) for ;m empirical test 
of the Iognor,ual model. r~vo reports on this research appeared in this 
Journal: Van Praag (1971) and Van Praag and Kapleyn (1973): a compre- 
hensive presentation of results is given in Kapteyn's recent dissertation (1977, 
°'the ,Inlhor wi.'c.hu~,- 10 |hank Arie Kapie)'n ft~r his comments on an earlier version of this 
article, and Jaap IhjkevL for wrhing the comptttei progr.mz for the simnlali~m study. 
3s.~ B. l l 'h ' rcnga.  7,1r • iml i r ldrml  'v,,e:l,.b'.," tb,~c~'b,,! ,!,' im'.nl,." 
oh. Ill}. On Hie basis of the very good [it of -he model in Ibis test. for all 
eases, the authors concluded Ihat lh¢ shape of Hie illdividual welfare function 
is approximaiely ]ognorma]. 
Unforttmatcly however, from a .~hnulqtion sludy it appears thal incom," 
data randon|ly drawli by a compmer, without ;lily income evaluation otion. 
produce :l fit to :lie iognorma' model hl Van Praag :rod Kaplcyn's lest lilal 
is as good as file fi[ oblained G,r th,: inCOl~|C evahlalion data collected from 
real colls0111ers. Tile implicalic.n is eh~tt he cmp;rica] dala used h| Vail Praag 
and Kaplcyn's research, ahhough perhaps interesting in them.~elves, con- 
slilUlc little if a:;y support For the [ogaormal model. 
This arlicl¢ describes the simulation study ar, d its rcsuhs, discusses the 
t||ajor weakness in Van Praag and Kaplcyn's leSlhtg procedure, and also 
suggests some more powerful ways o" leSlillg ihc Iogllormal model. 
2. Van Praag and Kaplcyn's les|ing procedure 
The methods of data collection and analysis are fidly described by 
Kaplcyn 11977. pp. 59-'/2L They are summarized briefly here. Respondents 
in a sample o[" consu~ners were uske, I to provid~ actual values {in Bfrs. or 
Dfl.. rcspcctivclyl fi~r cigh! incort:~ levels, qcalitali:cly described in a 
queslionnaire. The first level was the inconl,..- level ;~bove which the consumer 
would call his incolnc "exc,:llem': Ih¢ second level ~as tile iz~co,ne l vel above 
which the inc~me wouhl Ire called "good'. and so on. Tile lowest level was 
that below which the rcspondenl would call his income "very bad'. The 
complete list o1" t.qmlil~catlons in The questionm~lre was: "cxc-zllent'. "good'. 
"amply sulTicicm'. "sufficica". 'barely s',llTicicnt'. "ia.-:t|Ricicnl', "very iusulTicicnl'° 
"bad" and "vcr.z bad'. Vaa Praag and K'aptcyn assumed /hat a consumer 
would supply ~alucs I'~r these eight hlconl¢ Icxcls in such :l way /hat lhc 
corresponding income intervals woulc correspond IO equal quantities of his 
welfare function. Given this assumption and Ihc Iognormal distribution 
hypolhcsis, for tile ei_~ht il|come levels of a particular consumer. 
hi y, =p-nw~. i= 1 ..... .';. {i 
Here Ya Io Ys are (from [o~. to hi,hi the income ;cvcls ~ivcn by li lt 
respondent and iv, io ~l.~ a:e l i lt points of the norlrlal distribution with P- 
levels: ,~g.9"',,. ")'7.S,, ...... I1.1 ".. respectively. "]'hc p:munetcrs o1" tlle normal 
distribution. It and n, are to be eslin11;lteci. By applyin!., least "~tlLl:Zre.,; Io eq. 
(I}. la and n can he found alld the fit of the !o~m~rmal model can b: 
estimated for ever}' individual consumer. The I~niversal good fit [Ihe average 
mulliplc correhiHon coefficient R (unsquarcdl ranged from 0.97 Io 0.9S] led 
Van Praag alld Kap[cyn to conclude Ihat Ihe~;c rcstllls supp,~rlcd the 
Iognorma! model. 
IL ll'ierenl~a. TIle hldir iduul wl'!hlr~ f i ,  nr l i lul  l,/'inl'llllle .lS~i 
Now it is clear that wilh Ibis dal:~ collcciion procedure one will gel from 
every respondent a series of ei~,ht increasing income levels (looked upon from 
"very bad" upwards: Ihe resp.~ndent provide~ diem in reverse order). The 
presumption is then thai whelher or not they rcffecl the income evaluation of 
lhe respondem in Ihe way expected by Van Praag and Kapi,.:yn. ahnosl all of 
such series of income levels will corrclme strongly with the series w z to ,v. 
(which also iilcrcases monoton,;eally). This was examined in the s imulat ion 
stud)' described in Ihe next section. 
3. The shnulazlnn stud~ 
In this study Ihe co:npuler generaled pseudo-respondenls each wilh eight 
differenl iilcome levels. These income levels were drawn randomly from tl~e 
range DI]. 15000-500(.0. After rc:lrrangi,zg them m iacreasing order, these 
i,lcome data were an:.iysed in Ihe same way as Van Praag and Kapleyn 
analysed Ihelr income ewlluation dala from real consumers. 
The inco,ne levels generalcd were rounded off to multiples of DI'I. ILR)O. 
Wc stipulated that successive income levels should be at least Dfl. 1000 
ap~rl, thtis if lwo income levels happened 1o coincide, one of them was 
increased by Dfl. I000. 
The limils for Ihe inc¢.i~le inlerval were delermined .'is follows. We wanted 
to con|pare the simulation results wilh the restllls of V;tn Praag and 
K~,pieyn's mosl recenl sludies for Ihe Nciherl:inds ,v!lich refer to 1974 and 
1975. The lower limii of ihe income range (Dfl. 15000l approximates to lh¢ 
1974/75 net income level lal'ler tax and sockll security deductions| of a family 
with two children, earn,ng ihe government-imposed mininulm wage. The 
tipper limil (Dfl. 500lil)) approximates to the 1974.75 net income level "of a 
Dutch goverlnnenl official lalso Iwo children) being paid according to the 
highest rank in the c.q'icially p,~blishe'.l ~ovemment salar.v scales. Thus in 
1974175 Ihere were few families caruing less Ihan Dfl. 15000 or more than 
Df l .  ~qillfl{I. ~ 
In V:m Praag and Kaj,leyn's data not every respondent provided vaires 
for ;ill eight income levels requesled. Accordingly. for every pseudo-consumer 
we simllkiled the nuinber or income levels io be used in the analysis: 8 (p 
=(I.70}. 7 Ip--0.06l, 6 (i,:=0.06). 5 IIJ=0.(T6). 4 (p=0.06) or 3 (p=0.06). The 
probability dislributi~m used here is an approximation of the last column in 
Kapteyn's Table I (1977. p. 74). For pseudo-consumer:; with income levels 
missing we randomly determined which levels were omitled from the 
a,lalysis. For the simulation .'~ sample size of 1000 pseudo-consumers was 
used.-" The "ollowi,~g quaniilies were computed for every pseudo-consumer: 
~llo~¢ver.  it: :l s imulal io l ,  "an ~xllerc lhe income hllcrval was Dfl. 5000-50(100 ibis diffcrenl 
range praclieall-; did nol ;tff¢ct lhe fil o feq .  ( i  I Io Ih¢ simuialed della. 
:11 I~mspi,cd Ihlil ~t'ilh Ihis ,ample size a diffvr¢lll sl'trlin~ number in zh: rando~ . number 
~cner;liing pr~.~s h;u! virtually no ¢ffeci on Ih¢ numerical re~uhs. 
39ll B- il];'r~'~L~,t. TI:,, hhlie hh~al wr/f lrn' /]rntt i+m 1~ income 
T~ble 1 
~'lllll~lllrJ~aln O~" Ihe I l l  t~r il le Iogr.wnmal disul'lhUli~n fl:ll¢llOl: for  random arltl real con~tmler 
iltcOllle d;l~;L 
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"K.~pteyn 11977, p. 75J. 
~S;|mpl,; ~l;}nd;,rd ¢|es.I;lllOIl~ Of I1V~ ~latisli¢~ ;tie ~1~ :n  I~ p~LtCIII]I¢',C TM. 
ll~e m, altiple correlation coemcicnt R lunsquarcd), fi, ~,. s|:mdard error of [L 
slundnrd error of ~. fi, and /+L,- They correspond with Ihe quantities lgive|| by 
K-'lpteyn ,:n his Table 2 (1977. p. 751. Ilere h, and h_,. Kaptcyn 119"/7, pp. 7t - 
72}. arc es[imalcd autocorrelalion coerficien|s used to Icsl the ]incarity of Ih~' 
model. For all pscudo-consun,ers in the sample, aver:tges for Ihes¢ quamiT~cs 
were compuled. These arc pre~ented in column ! of table I. 
In Ihe procedure for drawing, incomes randomly, described above- diffeI+ 
e,ces belween successive income levels can become uqrealistically large. For 
example, one of the pscudo-respondenls had Dfl. 15000 as his lowest income 
level (which" would correspond to 'very bad" in Van Praug and Kapteyn's 
questiummire), while his ne×t lower level (corresponding to "bad') was Dfl. 
27000. Another pseudo-consumer has as his hilghest two levels: DII. 36000 
('~ood') and Dfl. 49000 {'e~,eellenl'). Since such differences are very unlikely in 
praclice, as well as carrying out a simulation in which there was no upper 
limit for the intervals belwcen successive "ncome levels, we did a si,nul=ttion 
in which lhe ma,ximum permissible limit for these hacrvals was Dfl. 7500. 
"]'hc resulls for this simulation a~e given in column 2 of table 1. 
/I. il'iereugtz. The indirM,,d w¢~arc'.h,lrthm q! i,r,)mr 391 
4. Dise,,~sion of the results 
"Fable I presents the r~:sults from the r:mdom income data ncxi to the 
corresponding statistics obtained by Van Praag and Kapteyn in their two 
most recent .,.ladies for the Netizcrlands [Kapie~,'n (1977, table 2, p. 75)]. The 
s:tmples used in the h~tTer studies :ire described by Kapteyn (p. 84). z 
Considering ~. it appears hat  the fit of the [ognormal modei is practically as 
good for the simulated ata as for tile real data. This is also reflected in thc 
very small standard eviations oF [I and ~" in the simulated ata which are in 
the same order of magni.ude as hi the real data. The estimated autocof  
relation eo¢flicients ar~: ;dso of Ihe same order o1" ,naguitude (absolute 
valves]. The values of /'l and b do not measure the fi'~ of the [ognormal 
model, but indicate h,;w well the income interval chosen reflects realhy. By 
comparing their values in the :;hnulation with those from the real study this 
appears to be s'liisfaci,.:y. 
The somewh:lt larger r:sidt, d variance in the simulated ata compared 
with the real dart, is dtte to the asst, med homogeneity of consumers in the 
simulation, i.e.. with respect To the interval from which the incom~ are 
drawnfl [n I[le simulation s:udy every pseudo-consumer was assumed lo  have 
The whole ran,de from Dfl l.~0~'~-5[}Ol)0 as his refute,ice income range, but in 
rcality some consumers wc,uld have a reference range of., for exampie. Dfl. 
lS',}(lO-350(}(;(sueh cunsmners consider Dr/. 35(100 to be ai! excellent income): 
other consumers would have a refurcncc range front D;1. 30000-50000, and 
so on. For such il~dividuals The variance of the dependent v;triabi: in the 
regression equation I I.L anti ,_,enerally s-" too, will be smaller than when the 
reference income range Js Dfl. 15000-50000. In a simulation run with a 
mixture of 500 eonsumer~, drawing their income levels from the interval D['L 
15t;t]0-350(lt). mzd 5'01) consun~ers drawing their i,lcome levels from the 
interval Dfl. 30000-50000..~: ttuned out to be as low as 0.0033. 
The uniff>rm drawing interval also results in a relatively small sample 
st;mdard deviation of it in the simulation stndy: 0.12 compared v ~th 0.36 
and 0.34 in the real data. In the 'mixed" simulation just mentioned this 
sample sta,ldard eviation increased to 0.25. 
h| spite .of the very unrealistic jumps in income levels that occur, the fit of 
the !ognormal model in column I of table I is very good. Column 2 of the 
tabh: sl]ows thai the [it improves even morc when the most extreme 
differences are removed./,t! additional simulation rim showed that when the 
differences between succe,,sive income levels are fltrther restricted, i.e.. to Dfl. 
5000. /~ be,:om~s as high as 0.98. Since this type of restriction has the effect 
JT:~.r re-a~ns of  ¢oncis~:n~s onJy t h~."s,: two studio's b~.' Van PrauLz ard Kap|e~.'n arc re,"¢rr~d lu 
bore. Ill, lw'ever0 ihe r~suhs are 1)'pical for Ib¢ir cofllpbae $e| of  slx s|udi~. 
"Sin¢~: Ib¢ Tell-hand values ure Lli[Tcrer~l. s= Js I[o! t[Ic approptial¢ mea.~ure h, compaE¢ [TIC ~1 
for the vari~ms ~.."as~ ,If table I thLlugh" ~,.~ Theil ( TgTL p..~14). 
39. ~ II. II'h'renga. Tht" in, lirtdmd ~;'(lt~tre lum'ti, m .1 Wc¢.m, 
,+f eqllatizhlg the iilCOli|C illlel%;t[.,,, it appears lh;.It :In 3. [elldeilcy fi)r tile 
consumer to provide equal intern.: Jllterval.,; - :vhich sc,:,ns to be very nalllr;.tl 
in a task like this- increases R in Va, Praa.v and K;Ipte.vn's tc.~t. It shoukl he 
notch, he++,:;?,-, th;it in the logno, m:d model equal income hltel-xal,~ .~eilcraII) 
do not correspond with equal l,tilily interv-'IIs, that are 111¢ basis of Valt 
Pra.'Ig ;l];d Kaptevn's test. So u "fish R curt o['~Iaif~ed under ~onditions 
Ih;It arc very divergeitt from those assunled ',V Van Praag and KaplL~'n, 
Since tile expected income intervals are eqttaL also ill the :,inlillation of the 
unrestricted model the assunlp|1on of equal utility intervals is violated. 
d~ough. 
Ill Van l)raag 11971)and VI.;I1 Pr:mL-' ;l,l¢| K:lpteyn (1973) tile fit o1" Ihc 
lo,gnornla| model is judged on tile basis of tile quanlities i~. t;, and i~z given 
iq tabl:: I. Moreover. Kaple).n {1477~ has developed a procedure 1o estimate 
how much (if the residual vari.'lnC¢ s; i~ L';lilsed 6}' rounding.of f  errors 
! 2 (indicated ;~s: .~(- } and how much is pccOUllted for b.',' oth,:r typ,,:s of error, 
includi,lg specification errors, h is favorable for the lognormat model whe,i 
the laller fraction is low. This appeared to be the case ia .i~e two Dutch 
studies of 397-I :rod 1975. where Kapteyn estimated this flil;.'IlOn Io be 0.[16 
a,ld 0.07. respeclivcly. 
Wc did not have ;.It our disposal the numerical procedure for eSlilllating 
.~c'. but thanks to Kapteyn's kind cooper;ilion we were able to process the 
income levels of 10{I of onr pseudo.consutnei's using his method. It appeared 
that these n, ndonl duta also easily p:,ssed this specification lest: the parl of 
s'- due to specification and other err,,Jrs was trstimated to be as low as 0.04. 
5. Cnnclnsinn 
II appears thai in tile procedure used by Van l>raag aqd Kaplcyn to test 
ihe Iognorm:llity hypothesis raildmn data produce tile same fi" as the income 
d;lI,ll actually collected from real consumers II" tile collsUlllCrs thal were 
interviewed would have responded by dividh}~ their reference income range 
randomly into nine intervals, tile resultiiIg R wouId have been of the same 
order of magnitude ;L,, Ihe values aClil:dly fouiid b v Van Pr;mg .'rod Kapleyn. 
Any tendenc b"for the o.}nsunler to divide the income range into intervals of 
approximately equal length wolik| further increase R. Such random data 
clearly ,.iolate tile as.,,umption of equal utilily inter~als which is the basis of 
Van Praag and Kupteylrs lest. 
As ;I coIlseqlIenc¢ the results., rcporled wilh respect to the f it  of the 
|ogtlorn~al inodel obtainet~ by this IesL even ahhou~h tile)' :ire based on tile 
data I'rem more than 12(:00 consumers pro~ide no substantial support Ibr 
this model. 
On ille oilier hand. the simuhllion result.,; reported in this paper do not 
imply that V.m l)raag aizd Kapteyn's results are at variance with Ilia 
il. I t'iert,nga. The iu,liri, hud w~,!tim, liv~ction , ! l ' i ,  cm.e 393 
Iognt~xmal mod,'l. A test in which random data produce a mulliple cor- 
relation coefliciezzt of 0.97 simply cannot be expected to provide conclusive 
evidence ither to support or to refute a model. F'urthermore il is possible 
that the assumption or eqmtt tttltt.,,' intervals in I]le income data provided by 
com:umers i wrong. This would :emove the rationah: behind Van Praag and 
Kapteyn's zest and make "lleir resttlls irrdevant with respect o tlze question 
whether or not the tognolma] n,odei is correct. Van Pra:lg and Kapteyn did 
not test thi., assumption. They merely show that equal utility int,:rv:ds will 
occur when the respondent miniraizes average inaecur:tey tas defined by the 
autllorsL The itssumplion i,nplics that the illCOm¢ levels mentioned by the 
respomlcnt ~re indg~endeal from the specific verbal statements lsuch as 
"excellent'. "t, ood'. etc.) in I l le questioim:fire. This is not very plausible: it 
seems un!;kely lhal a respondent wouhl state the same income levels if a 
different set of nine vetb:d qualifications woi,ld be used. 
If it is ;it all possible to lesl the Iognormal model using statements mude 
by ~espondenls in a survey, a znore elaborate research procedure is required. 
The effort should be directed towards obtaining more information from each 
respondent, instead of Io izlere:|sc the number of lespondent~ it~ the sample 
to Iimus:mds of imlividu:d~. For example, it ~hould be ascertained whether a 
persan is consistent with the model when ev;thlaling "lleW" income levels (i.e., 
levels not used to estilnale his welfare lunetion parameters! and whea 
cvaltt:tting and comparing inconle differences. The sensitivity of the eslimatc.~ 
to differenl verbal slatenlents in tl~e questionmtire needs to be checked and it 
should be examined if a perstm produces the same welfare fimctions when 
imervicwed on different occasions. Of course, this requires :~ inore com- 
pile:tied interviewing: il would he difl~ctdt o collect all this information by 
means of it postal survey. A n:odel that makes such specific assunlp|ion~ 
aho~t il~di~idtzal welfare evalu:;tion requires specific testing procedures to 
test its validity. 
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